PATH FINDING:
Do the Next Thing Well
OCTOBER 4-10, 2020

SCRIPTURE
» Psalm 32:8:
The Lord says, “I will
guide you along the best
pathway for your life. I will
advise you and watch over you.”
» Acts 8:26-38

Practical Challenge
What is pressing on your soul?
Spend some time in listening prayer this
week. As you praise & thank God,
ask Him, “What is the
next right thing?” and
be open to hearing
from Him.

DISCUSSION
QUESTIONS
1. When you think of looking
to God for direction, what are
your thoughts and feelings?
2. How do you think God’s specific
promises really work?
3. Why do you think God tends to
show us only one part of what we
are to do next?
4. In the story of Philip and the
Ethiopian Eunuch, Philip was
called Philip the evangelist, most
likely his first gift. How much
direction did the Spirit give Philip?
What does this say about some
of God’s direction?
5. Share with each other areas
where you need direction and
pray for each other.

PRAYER
→→ Please pray for our negotiations with the city,
especially in respect to the required left-turn lane.
Pray that the city would take on that multi-million
dollar project as a capital project, that our Site
Plan will be approved and that a full permit will be
granted.
→→ Praise for the financial resources God has been
providing for our ministry and mission throughout
these last months. Pray for the continued work on
our building and that God would bless the crews and
workers with safety, efficiency & effectiveness.

→→ Pray for wisdom
for our Federal, Provincial and
Municipal government officials as they navigate
the ongoing COVID-19 crisis.
→→ Praise and prayer for Jess Hilton (Service Director),
Katy Darley (Community Connection Coordinator),
and Shannon Freeman (Executive Associate) joining
our staff team.
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